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SECTION _ A

Write short answers to ten questions in one or two sentenceseach. Each question
carries a mark ol 1 .

1. What is meant by retail business ?

2. What is a Convenience Store ?

3. What do you mean by classy retailing ?

4. What is meant by positioning in retai-l management ?

5. What is discriminatory pricing ?

6. What is E-tailing ?

7. What is visual merchandising ? 
.

L What are private labels ?

9. What do you mean by impulse purchase ?.

10. What is the meaning of customer loyatty ? (10x1=loMarks)

P.T.O.
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ECTION - B

Answer any eight queslions in not ex@eding one paragraph. Each question canies
2 marks.

11. Distinguish between supermarkel and hyper market.

12. Enumerate the pull lactors lor global rctailers to lndia

14. What is a solitary site ?

'15. Who are Balance Seekers ?

'16. What are the ways in which refaibrs can ensure salety and secudty ot iheir
. outlets ?

17. What is lranchising ?

18. Distinguish behveen single brand retailing and multi brand retailing-

19. Whom do you consider as a relerence group for a purchase ?

20. Who are known as technologies babies ?

21. What is meant by store atmosphere ?

22. What is skimming pricing ?

. SECTION_C

Answer any six questions in not exceeding one page. Each question calries 4 marks.

23. What are the benelits of standalone stores ?

24. Nanate the key considerations lor a retailer berore enterirlg a rural market.

25. what are the main obiectives of a good store desigin ?

26. What are the ditferent types of sales promotion ?

27. What do you mean by retail mix ?
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28. Whal are the lactors atlecting the choice of communication melhods by a retailer ?

' 
29. Classily the customers visiting retail outlets.

30. What are the benelils of online retailing ?

31. Whal are the stages in consumer buying process ? _ 
(6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questionsin not exceeding lour pages. Each question carries

r, 15 marks.

' 32. Examine in detail the tactors aftecting retail pricing.

33. Exphin the different lorms of retail promotion and communirxtion with customers.

34. Give an account ol the growth ol retail industry in lndia.

35. Assuming yourselves to be a retailer, what are the points you consider t0 ensure
store loyalty ? (2x'15=30 Marks)


